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FinRor Is grafted from the band, ol
ne woman to that of another, the

luccessful accomplishment to an
bpcMtioa begun 21 cJujs aRO bolntf
rcachod In u Gotham hospital. It
Ib tho first case of its kind innicdlca)
history.

a. Groat Dlncovory,
Clayton, Texan, May 1. (Bpcclnl.)

that a genuine euro for DlahetcH has
been discovered la tho opinion of Mr. J.
II. Ilalloy of this place. Speaking of
mo matter Mr. Bailey mn:

"I believe Dodd'a Kidney rills is tho
Dent remedy for Dlabotoa and the only
no that has ever beou dlHCOTored that
rin cure Dlabetos.

"I have a conulno case of Dinhotw
I havo taken seven boxes of Dodd'a
KIdnoy PIIIb and nm still taking thorn,
ffhey havo helped mo no much that I

m now up nnd able to work uome, 1

believe that If I had conformed ntrictlr
to a Dlubetes diet I would now hay
been completely cured."

Dodd's KIdnoy PIIIm hare cured hun-Ired- a

of cases of Diabetes and never
Incc failed. It Is an old aaylnt; that
what will enro Diabetes will euro any
form of Kidney Disease and that's Just
rxaetly what Dodd's Kidney PHIb do.
They cure all kidney diseases from
Backache to Brlght'H Disease.

Discrepancies of many millions in
,to Kits company's llures on prolits
ind Investment? are found by New
fork Investigators.

9100 ltfltritrd, 9100.
The rofulors of this paper will bo ploMMl to

tears that thorn Is at I oast one ilrenileil ukcasf
that scIoiich hits boon alilo to euro In nil It
Ueen. and that ts Catarrh. Ilnll'ti Catarrh Cure

the only positive euro known to the inodtca)
Irutornlty. Catarrh foclnjr a constitutional IU
Kue. ri!iulros a constitutional treatment, llall'i
Catarrh CuroW taken Internally, notlnir dlrectli
KJ tho lilooil anil mucous surfaces of the system
(hereby rieitroyliiK tho foundation of tho ill
touo, and gtvlnjr tho pntlont strcnuth hy bulhllnj
ip tho constitution and asslstliiK naturo In iloltm
ts work. Tho proprlotorn havo no much faith lr
Ueurattro powers that they olfor Ouo Iluinlrc
Dollars (or any ease that ll falls to "uro. Soini
or list of tOKttmonlaU.
Addross. V. J. CHKNKY Si CO., Toledo, n
Sola by IKiigjrUt.s, 7Bc.
Hall's FaiiiUy Pills am the host

Fashion Is only the attempt ti
realize art in living forms nnd toclal
Intercourse.

Professional firefly catchers are
plentiful In Japan Tho flics are
ltd as ornaments at social fcstl vi

lies. Sometime they are kept caged
sometimes released in swarms in
wresence of the guests. The tlr-ll- v

ouuter starts forth at sunset with
ft. long bamboo polo and a tuu ol
mosquito notting. On reaching a
puitabhegrowtli or willows, he makci
eady bis net nnd strikes tlx

branches with bis pole. This jars
the insects to the ground, where
they are easily gathered up.

THE EHDJFJHE GRIP

HEAOHED AFTER EIGHT YEAE8 OF
OOMPLIOATED TE0UBLE8.

XtiMfnFBs.nUalneoOundaln Ileail, Stomach
Disorder, Palpitation of Heart nn. I

Debility Overcome nt Lost,
Mr. Newman certainly hod a very

fcmgh time with the grip, and it is no
wonder that ho thinks that tho remedy
thnt oared him can't bo boat. His caso
hows how profoundly grip poisous tho

eystom and how obstinately it resists nil
ordinary efforts to orndicato it.

Fow cases can bo worse than Mr. Now.
Man's for ho had head, heart and atom-w- h

troublos combined with groat weak-nes- s.

Ho rocontly wild :
" Tho attack of grip which I had eight

years ago loft 1110 iu a very bad fix. I
fcccamo nearly deaf aud my head ached
ooutluually aud was filled with hissing
uid roaring Bounds. My heart flntterod
and had regular rnnniug-awa- y spells.
My stomach was so soro that I conld
hardly bear a touch ou that pnrt of my
body. I had a great deal of pain iu tho
region of iny liver and tho dootor said
that organ was enlarged. My kidneys
ached so at times that I could hardly
stand,"

" Didu't yon give up and go to bed?"
he was asked.

"No, I simply wouldn't. My head
and my back aohod dreadfully, but I
obstinately dragged myself about, kept
growing woruo nnd finally ran down to
almost nothing."

" What did yon do to got relief?"
First I triod a dootor, but ho did me

no good. Theu I took all kiuds of ad.
vertisod preparations but nothing proved
helpful untillbegau to use Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. As soon as I got thorn I
knew that I had at last hit tho right
remedy for my caso. Tho vory first box
did" moro for mo than anything olse I
had over takon. They gave mo relief
right away aud iu three months thoy
positively cured mo. I think I was
scarcely over in bettor hoalth in my Ufo
than I am at prosont."

Mr. William A. Nowman is a woll
known Onmdon county farmor, living at
Sagrada, Missouri. His caso was n bo
yoro tOBt for any remedy, but Dr. Wil
Mains' Pink Pills met every roquiremont.
Othor remedies morely drivo tho poison
of tho trrip into hiding, but Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills drivo it out of tho flyutom
Tboy wo Bold by every druggist.

I populffifiienc0 I

nsMBRKanHMHsMMsaHl
An indication of the degree of hu-

midity of the atmosphere is found by
n Pari a meteorologist in the state of
the pavements. When these remain
muddy there will ho no immediate
change In tho weather, hut a change
is indicated when they begin to dry.

In his ronmrkuhlo collecting experi-
ence at Vesuvius, Prof. JaiiKsena low-
ered Into the crater a receptacle Unit
could be opened nnd closed whenever
desired by a.n Ingenious arrangement
of vulva., and in tills way he drew up
nam pics of the gafus at dlirernt
points down to n groat dopUi. A rrtudy
of thcsK) gases Is expected to throw
light on tho cmimloiiB from the cra-
ters of Uie nun.

llocent photographs of .spouting
whales give a mean of measuring
with somo accuracy the height to
wldch Uie wnter ia thrown. This ap
pears to bo much lew than it has
often been supposed to lie. Dr. G. M.
Allen shown Uiat wen Uc grunt eul- -
phur-botto- m whnlo, on tho average,
spouts to a height of only U feet, al-

though occasionally Uie height may
he us much as 20 feet.

Concrete Is finding an important
new application as a sotting for poits,
both wood and Iron. When the wooden
post Is treated with tar and the hole
nround it is filled with well-tampe- d

concrete, a cheap nnd practicable,
foundation is secured; and

similar bedding gives to Iron posts for
telophone lines and oilier purposes
the stability hitherto lacking Tho con-
crete protects the Iron from rust as
It docs the wood from rot.

It Is reported that the present de-
mand for goat-ki- d sklna in England
exceeds anything of the kind before
known, and that the remotest places
In Europe, India. South America and
elsewhere, wherever gaits are kept,
are now visited by itinerant collectors
to obtain Uiem. This demand arises
from Uie recent discovery of new
methods of treating Uie skins, which
not only make Uiem preferable to calf- -

kid as shoe leather, but also render
them suitable for use in dross trim
ming. When specially dyed and fin
ished, Uiey find great favor with
dressmakers, and are used for vests,
strappings, rovers, pipings, blouses,
nnd oven for underskirts for country
wear. They also play a part in recent
millinery.

Somo substances darken on belnir
heated, whllo some lose color at low
temperatures, and the hypothesis that
nil colors would fade to whiteness at
Uie absolute zero of temperature has
met with considerable favor. An In
vestigation of the effect of liquid air
freezing has been made in France bv
Jules Schmedlin. It nppears Mint in
solid Btate or fixed on texUle fibers,
like silk and wool, colorLnir matte's
change but slightly, but in alcoholic
solution somo of them especially some
of tho rosanillnes ure much altered.
Even In solution, however,' other dyes

such as moUiyleno blue and mala-
chite green are not altered in color
by Uie cold of liquid air. The ordin
ary color and Uiat duo to fluorescence
nre affected differently, and chlorhv- -

dratc of rosanlilinc shows a diminish
ing of its rod color nnd a development
of a fine yellow-gree- n fluorescence.
while the red of eoslne ia lessened nnd
tho fluorescence remains constant

Unknown Man Ih Ilangori.
The most dramatic incident 1 ever

witnessed occurred in Uie county court
house in my town," said Judgo V. II.
Woody, a prominent lawyer of Mis.
soulu, Mont., at the Italelgli.

"A desperado, nnd perhnps a profes
sional burglar though tihnt was nev-
er proved shot down two young resi-
dents of the town early In the moriUng
of Aug. 14, 1002, in cold Wood. One
of his vlcUms died immediately; the
oUier, a man named Paul Goldenbo-ge- n,

was thought to be mortally
wounded, aud lay In his cot nt the
hospital for weeks, momentarily ex-
pecting death, hut finally got well. Tho
murderer was arrested, hut there was
only slight circumstantial evidence
ngalnst him, and it looked as though
he might go free.

"finally the prosecuting attorney
saw that there wis only one thing to
do, ami that was to bring In Gohlen-boge- n

ami see If ho could not identify
the accused. So we biuught tho
wounded man Into Uie court house, at-
tended by two iNi.'toM, both of whom
said the excitement would endanger
Uielr imtlent's life. The jwor fvdlow
really presented a pathetic picture; ho
was so feeble he could scarcely talk,
and sovoml times he collapsed, but
with tho application of restoratives
rallied, and told a complete story of
his attempted assassination. His Mon-tlileatl-

of Uie prisoner was imme-
diate and so absolute that no one lii
the audience doubted the fellow's

uml the Jury promptly found him
pnllty, and the death penalty was pro-
nounced Tho follow wis hanged with-
out ever revealing Ills name or his-
tory, in 1. the ease is 'one of the most
furious in Hie criminal annals of our
State."- - tshlngton . Post,

Dyspepsia of Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Caned by Uterine Disorders and Cared bj
Lydla E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound

A great many women suffer with
form ol Indigestion or dyspepsia which
floes not seom to yield to ordinary treat
tncnt. Whilo tho symptoms scum to hi
limilur to thoso of ordinary indices.
Hon, yot Uio medicines universally pre-icribc- d

do not 6eom to restore the do--

Mrs. Pinkhnm claims that there is i
kind of dyspepsia that is cuuted by a
derangement of the female organism,
and which, while it causes a disturb-anc- o

similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has peculiar uterine-toni- c elTeota
also.

As proof of this theory wo call at-
tention to tho caso of Mrs. Muggic
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound after every-
thing elso had failed. She writes :

" For two years I suffered with dyspopiio
which so degenerated my entire system that!
was tumble to attend to my dally duties. 1
felt weak and nervous, und nothing that lata
umtcd good and it caused a dixturbanco in my

but nothing seemed to help me. I vos d

to give Lydla 12. Pinkhain's Vegetable
. .Pyimnni..!.! ...1-- 1 1 1 1iyuiiimiiiii u mm, nun was Happily surprised

kt fln-- I thnt. Jt. nnfa1 Itlfn n fl tU..( l

tew days I began,to enjoy and properly dip;esl
uij iuwj. nijf recovery was .ajmi, ana in
Bvo weeks I was a well woman. I havo

it to many suffering women."
No othor medicine in the world hni

received such widespread and nnquali'
Bed (indorsement. Or linRKIloll n rpnnnl nl
cures of female troubles, as has Lydii
kj. rinuuam's vegetuoio compound.

Half-lengt- h fares have been etab
is lied by tho railroads in Swltzcr
and. rA children under two fee
mo inch in height rife at half fare
ill over tnat height, no matter wha
ige, must pay full fare. At eacl
itation a measuring maedkne stun (is
ind when a child alpplcs for a hal
tare ticket, he or she is measured

. Tnqran nana, r. "W. T.,
Jan. 20th. 1904.

Immigration Branch, Department of
Iho Interior, Ottawa, Canada.

Am sending you the return of two
fields of wheat grown on my home
farm last year. These returns are per-fecU- y

accurate, and not over-est- i

mated.
1 summer-fallo- about one-thir- d of

my farm every year, and afterward
take off two crops and summer-fallo-

igalu. The summer-fallo- w is ploughed
twice during the summer, first shallow
ifterwards deep and no weed nllowed
to grow. Tho stubble Is left us long
is possible when cutUng the first crop,
and Is burned the following spring,
drilled direcUy nfterwarda, and har
rowed after drilling. This gives much
better result than g.

Field No. X Quarter-sectio- n fal
lowed 1003, yield 87 bushels per acre.
1'hiH wheat is netting at pregont time
88c por bushel.
For 37 bushels, per acre ?82.56

Per acre.
Cost of sumraer-- f allowing In

1903 5 4.20
Seed wheat and seeding 1.50
Harvesting 65
Threshing (owner's machine), 2c

por bushel 74
Unullng to elevators at 2c per

bushel 74

17.63
Profit after allowing expenses. .$21.83

Field No. 2. Stubble field, SO acres.
Have sold the wheat at 88c per bushel.

Per acre.
Yield per acre 25 bushels $22.00

Cost
Per acre.

Seed wheat and seeding $ 1.50
Cutting, stooklng 65
Threshing (owner's machine), 2c

per bushel 50
Hauling to elevator, 2c per

bushel 50

$ 3.15

Profit after expenses .$18.83

Profit from ono ploughing $43.78
I am sending you Uio yield of these

two fields which nre both In my home

inn. I thought they might bo Inter
esting reading for you. Had 10,500

bushels of wheat on my dlfferonl
faruiB, and between 5,000 and G.OOO ol
oats and barley.

I remain, yours very truly,
(FLied.) ALFRED WILSON.

f py.iHH of the OanadlnnGovernmenl
will be pleased to furnish all luformo-tla- u

um to rutuu.

At Macon fildare
Tho Postm Lstreaa It's pesky iltUf

ase I havo for that Mrs. fltyler fron
town.

Sllna Itedboot Why, nt one time yoi
used to say she was all right

The Postmistress Yes, but then sin
used to write all her affairs on postn
cards. Now she writes scaled letten
an' I can't find out her business to snv
my life.

Out of IMnce.
ItRl?y I was beside myself whon I

proposed to your sister lawst night
Ethcl-dl- ow Hilly!
Reggy 'Bah Jo vol la there nnyUilni

strange hi a young man being besld
himself when ho proposes?

Ethel Yes. he should be beside U
girl.

Suitable Name.
"That's a fine automobile you havt

Uiere, Ilarker. What do you call it?'
"Well, I'm thinking about cnlllnj

It the 'Nurse Girl.'"
"Why bo?"
"Pecause the park police keep thefc

eyes on it so much."

Started liven.
Gcraldlne Want to marry mo

Why, Mr. Ji'uzztop, I've only know)
you a week!

Ferdinand Well, you're takimr m
more chances than I nm I've onl
known you a week. Cleveland Lead
er.

Onyboy'H JIourH.
"You've been calling on Gayboy'

daughter so long It's a wonder In
hasn't asked your Intentions."

"But I never see him, you know.
never get to his houso until 8 o'clocl
nnd I always leave before 2 in tb
morning." Philadelphia Press.

Kim of I. uck.
"Ho asked three different trlrls ti

marry him."
"And Uiey oil refused?"
"Yes."
"Some men are born lucky." Illlnob

State Journal.
Point of View.

Edyth I understand your fiance li

a man of no family.
Mayme Well, that'B better Umi

tnnrrvjMg n widower wiUi ton children

Spcnkjng of 1'nrtn.
"My hnlr," said Uio soubrette, "hai

a natural part.
"And tho other part," rejoined thi

low comedian, "Is false, I presume."

All In.
DotUe Oh! Mr. Scott, I've had i

perfecUy delightful evening. All thost
magnificent roses, Uie box nt tho open
and thnt delightful supper afterwart

how can 1 ever repay your kindness.
Scotty Well, you might lend mo

car ticket to got home on If you havl
one. Cleveland Leader.

Family Pride.

Whttey My great-grandmoth-

started the Chicago fire.
Spotty Pooh! Mine started Ui-bee- f

An TInlirf nli-nlil- r TTnlilt.
Mrs. Newed I don't lenow when I

we are to put Aunt Jane during hoi'
visit. She positively Tefuscs to sleep
in a folding bed.

Newed Alrald it will close up, eh!
Mrs. Nowed No, but she can't loo

for Uio proverbial man under It.

Facts In the Cane.
"Dla pie, Indy," said tho uulnunde

ed hobo, "Is jlst like wot me pore oh
mudder useter make."

"Indeed l" rejoined the kind lady.
"Yes, mum, lf er fact," continue

tho hobo, "an It wuz dat vory t'lnj
,wot tlriv me frum homo."

Chmicu to Show It.
Ilim It must be awfully annoyinj

for a woman to have hair thnt won
stay In place, like Uiat girl In Uie thin
row In front of us.

Her 'There's nothing Uie rantte)
with her hair. She has a new engage
meat ring. Cleveland Leader.

1)1(1 Her Heat.
Oholly Nitwit D'ye know, I dou"

like you to llnttcr and-er-Joll- y me al
tho time, ns you do.

Dolly Hotehott You'd llko It less t
I told you Uio truth. Cleveland Lead
er.

A Bucsraco lioom Dialogue.
"There 1" said Uie suit case, ruefully

"Tlutt baggago man forgot to give mi
a check and now I'm broke!"

"I wish I could help you," aaiswere(
tho Saratoga truuk, "but Uio fact h

I'm strapped myself." Olevelnni
Loader.

j

Same Sensation.
Returned Explorer You don't seen

at all appalled at my doscrlpUon 01

Uio way I was chased by a boa con
otrlctor.

Miss Fluffy No; I was chased by i
garter snnko once, and I know Jua
how you felt DeU-I- t Free Press.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Beffared Tortures Until Cured M
Cntlcttra Scratched Dny and Night.
"My Bcalp was covered with littl

pimples and I suffered tortures frea
the Itching. I was scratching all day
and night, aud I could get no rest I
washed my bend with hot wnter and
Cutlcura Soap and then applied tht
Cutlcura Ointment ns n drossing. On
box of the ointment nnd ono cake of
Cutlcura Soap cured me. Now my
head Ib entirely clear and my hair hi

growing splendidly. 1 have used Cuj
tlcura Soap over since nnd shall neveri
be without it. (Signed) Ada C. SmithJ
000 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."

First of all take euro of your gen-- f

eral health. Poor health often leadi
'indirectly to various eyo troubles. ,

.lolin D. Rockefell r sends a iettfT
;o the University of Chicago, w'llcU
s Interpreted us assuring a 850 000,-0- 0

endowment for the big schooij

Catii'rh of the llliuldf r und Khtntty Trou-- il
ntjiolntt'lj cured by Or. Duvld Kennedy' Farortt

ivinrdy. World f iiiiom for ovor 39 yera, tl a buttla.

Lingerie blouses are growing stUJ
more popular, Handkerchief linen is
;ne favorite material, and is om- -
Droiderttl by hand.

Piso's Gtire for Consumption la tiie beat
medicine I havo ever found for cough
mil colds. Mrs. Oscar Tripp, Big Kock,
111.. March 20, 1001.

Ward Buker, the Chicago how
violinist, workj. his way to New
York, where he will continue his
iducatlon, by Riving concerts on th
:oad.

In a Plnoh, Uho A lion's Foot-R- n.

It Is the only cure for Swollen, SmArtlnfr
Tired. Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet. Corn
lid Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Efti- a

(Kiwtler to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures
while roil walk. At all I)rm.'?I.M nn.l Hhn
Stores. l!5e. Don't accent anv KiiliHtii.'
Sample sent PKEB. Address, Allen S. Olm- -
iieo, ticuoy, j. x.

Prof. Wilson, of tne Uni versity a?
Dhlcacro discovers that tho laryua
oussesses the faculty o' taste, and
aot the tongue alone, as heretofore
De supposed,

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investors iu Nebraska Heal Estate will On

his true. Now Is the time to get In on the
r round floor. Wo have some choice Investment.'
Writs us for further Information.
Srtiumacher V Jamer, Orleans, Neb

Russian troops refuse to obey when
Void to crush lebei government set
ap in Transcucasla.

Russia, in preparation for a conflict
with England, is rushing a big army
io the frontier of India.
llrs Wlnslows SOOTHING SYRUP for chih
flreu tetthlng, softens the gums, reduces inn
cation, allay pain, cures colic. Price 2&o botU

Banana skins are in demand Ib
England, partlculary at hotels, for
ibe cleaning of boots.

Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth t'estlilet
before Connecticut legislative com
mittee his belief that 9150,000 wa
u;ed corruptly in the state in thi
last election

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Save !.- - Per Cow
EVERY YEAR OF USE

Over All Gravity Setting Systems
And 3. to $5- - Per Cow

Over All Imitating Separators,
Now ia the time to make this moot

Important and profitable of dairy farm
Investments. Bond at once for new 1908
catalogue and name of nearest agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Rando'ph & Canal Sts. i 74 Corllandt Strati

Chicago I New York

"All SIgna Fall la a DryTiino"
THE SIGN Ol TIIK V1SVL
NEVEU FAILS IN A "WET' TIME

In orilorlng Tower's 81lokers,a customer writes: "1 knowtlicy will b nil right If the
liavt tliP 'I'lSH' ou them,"
Tills conUilenco Is the outgrowth of slxty-nh- i years ot
careful manufacturing.

Highest Award World's Fair. 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO. BlsmortbBnh
Boston, U.S.A. CSWERlJ

Tower Canadian Co. 5 ntoifl i"
Limited
Toronto, Canada '5flBR
Makers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing

Three United States warships will
bo stationed off Monto Ohrlstl, San
Doniinyo, to be on hand In case of
troublo duo to afjitatlon.

N. N. U. 874,18 YORK, NEB

JKL.

Beet Counh Bjrup. TattcsOood.
Ill tlOlUL BOiQ DJT ClrURKlStS.


